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sins. niiAXCit and Tlll2 Missies

UUAXCU ICXTERTAIX KT.KGANTJ.Y.

SEYERnL COUPLES ARE MARRIED.

Iboaajariiseal^l)rJfJ.fßlfMcCaw,-|senior
{deacon^ thougKSitilsapossiblefMr^WvS^
sßentlcy.'i register of the eliurcn, -will^
ceivo it. . •

\u0084.' . „,,,
fskA&meeting |qfIthe icommittee a appointea
Ijrcriday^nfghttvatggthelgcongregational
itnaf&-meetiris*to«communlcat6gthe^pas-
ts&ga i?ofIthesresolutions ;!adopted?; at a that

kimei^as^heldsinithelilecture-room'iof-iSt.iPaursSyesterday%afternoon;=;m'}Np?i^}ta-
!ncrtahce?attached|tol|thelnieetiner,?iWhicn
Jwas-isimplyJ!for2the;'iPUrpose*;qfScarryins
Iinto "ieffects the Sbf Mhe3 congrega-
kionrKiTheitbtMf^GuerryjJat'spnceriwith^theturgent•expression?ofsthe'*hope3that<the:; response
,*ofJth e^minister js.-willVbe in::accord -with
khe^vvishesTofltheSehurch.,

'
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ltoseinary,

IjiliraryvAhUm un Apiiroyrintlon— DEATH OF. MH. GEO«GE PEnillf:

3!isN Annie- I.cc Smitli Vvcmls Mr.Win.

•\u25a0\u25a0ll."'.Hclli MinH7lol»l«N«n .Mjurles Mr.

Mcl'lillHph;Mfs» McDowclMlccoracH

Mrs:'\u25a0J»aprl«li— Crowdcr-Rcnms.,- \u0084.-..:-,\u25a0
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";JWIR:fiRP*MJ
/ vlW'fiV Should to used by every

•. . Iv;.\u25a0/ if( \MS-woman; man and childde--- '"'I ™W?\\ - siringa rich;soft,:lustrou3:
SPiti?/ IflllAv^appearance of the hair.'.? It:

I 8 (™^C~:furnishes 'just the /rigut;.I •») )pM<llir-raastlmulation 3 to:theS'.hair
WMffili"- I»WiS'U bulbarandfehcourages the"

/
'
//n« 'Irnatural flowofhair,moist-;,

". I ,Ufflt ure. 16 prevents dandruff;
\u25a0 It \u25a0 \u25a0// k )!t!AV<<Ctm&premature gray hairs.'!

y > «(«' W4c?r. It''\u25a0- is -ithe mo^-efreshing,",
/ \u25a0'

(-i\'y<ffrfV\'(/'"coblinp/anct"-r.tvigoratlng
:.pv ./'sMr7|'fedressing that can*be/ol>.
fl^r-mftiV^tained..41J '

j'Jwi&MfcJ^-1^ Jfyonrdeale'r "caiinotiup- •

><s'r/n>{\" ;plyyou, write tous and -we
f, 'Jjji,liV):/ will see to is that you arc
&JOV>9J> supplied.
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-

Real Estate Adctloneers -'
No. 1north" Tenth street.

rnKUSTEES' AIJCTION Sa LR'-*- OF TBS -
NICE,; 'NEW/ .TKRKK-STORV r>v T; window;;stock-Wok r'
."> "V \u0084

• RESIDENCE
,

"

Xo:J2ISFLOYIVAVf-:Nui-:.
'the -house contains tkn rooM--IS SITUATED ON A \u25a0'SKXxmS

\u25a0\u25a0+\u25a0-^ ---'^ ' ; -STREET.' / \u25a0

-
>iJiP.-

• "STEADILY>AND/CONST;v\-Trv
";:\u25a0*/ 7:./?' 1: "-ENHANCING.

* *

/ Byivirtue /of/ a -certain Ideecl of t-»
•'

duly "recorded in the Clerk's offer- •
Richmond iChancen' Court, in Dfe'l'-rw'159 /"A."vpase: -153. default having
;made;inrthe ;payment or certai^r.^therein \u25a0 secured. an<l being so rtatfrSt iTthe" note-holder, we will sell by nXy
auction,ion"the premises on '•?-

/^WEDNESDAY. -'JANUARY IT l'«.>
at"-l:30 P.-M., -the PROPERTT ctpir'nh.v
insaidideed as ': follows: "House a^ci r.
No.. -1235;;F10yd .^avenue.

-
:ibetween \fo-l'and Harvie streets, .in- the -city r>r* u>X

mond,- cf?rr.mencint,' 'at a point on r£northern line/Sof Floyd avenue one hiV-dredand-thirrj- (130) feet east or Har-"?'street, running: thence eastwardly '-J^l
said northern line of Floyd "ave-ntwenty:-/(20). feet; and running; ba-ibetween, parallel lines one hundred ariseventy-nine (179) /feet, more or less •„
an alley;twenty (20) feet, wide—th« eastKS
line runnincr through the centra d »t,
partition :wall between said house a-,i
house -No./ 1211 Floyd avenue."

This is an excellent opportunity for aperson: -of means to secure a:handsome \±iome in an elegant nfighbo-
hoofl.:at..a verytreasonable price

'*"

TERMS:: Asufficient sum incash to ay
the... expenses of • executing- th's tru^r
taxes, :55,000 .with /Interest Dec.-^i;ber--6, 1S89: $l<)t> with interest from Junlt
fi,-pmSmM with interest: from Dec.->mh«-
U. ISDS: ?."() v.-ith interest from' June iissj
and .'slso with.interest from December^ISS9: :balance/:in ;eaual instalments at on^and tv/o

:years, from day of sale, fn-
notes, with interest -,added, and secureby a trust-deed on saidjip'roperty.

"'

IfARVEY
'

WIrJ.SON. \u25a0 / JAMES M. GREOOIiI
:ja-12 /•/\u25a0: / / ,-: Trustees.

day at s^ o'clock" teal- Tl^fobject = 6£;thei
F^tlnl^ni-be a' coiiferer.ee -oE^the^

Miss Daisy Hutzler will bo manic \u25a0•- o.
•SUV Samson 11. Heller at H^'home.^ll-fcast^Clay-istfeet^thls'cvcnins atG^cloc^iTheTin^Ha^^illfbeiaT^rydC^let^on^
<bhly^the^ intlrnatelfriends!and srelatives5relatives 01

the young/couple Jbeins^nvited. (
?:r:Mfesadlel.Ta^well?>PierceSwil!^so,
ibccomeTthe.bride of -Mr. Herbert Abner

.;Burl:e this afternoon at -5 o clock.
* * " i-7. Miss Sue Gordon will or^ini'-^ a. wlust \u25a0

cldss^'free^tb/itheVmembers/pf^the^xo:.
man'sNClubAonVSaturday/nesr^and.those:
members/whb'carc;toijoin; ican;nieet^ss,
Gordoiv at :the'clubTroom, ;at4:li».;o.clock.

\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0';\u25a0 ' ':\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;1- \u25a0'*\u25a0-• '•\u25a0<| -.«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0.\u25a0'.•'..•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•: _\u25a0•"\u25a0:.:'\u25a0-

The- annual;meeting of:Richmond. Chapj-;
ter,

-
Daughters/3 of

-
the :.;Confederacy^; TJ.;

DC ; -will be -held/ at /Lee; Camp;.- Hall;
Tiiursdayr/July^ 18th; at/4? o;clock ;in;the.
afterrioon.' "Officers to,.be; elected/ ana

much" interesting' and :important: business
transacted;;-/ They annual .dues, . a150,./ are
to, bo paid. . " .

-Miss iPattiefTaylor, of Norfolk, Is^the
guest :of,Mrs.

-
Hunt Chipley,,at the',.Den-

ham -Flats.-"" ///:// \u25a0-'-\u25a0" ! '\u25a0 . \u25a0/'/:/::/-• * •
Miss'.Ward/. of Rochester/ N.>T:;'--: is the;

suest: of Miss Marguerite /Warwick.-
;-. \u25a0; \u25a0 •/\u25a0 •\u25a0":'/. \u25a0 "-;* -', \u25a0/:.* .:/; :. . ::/,:/\u25a0: .'-.. •-. \u25a0

\u25a0

The Milton C. Work Whist .Club . wil1
meet' with Mrs. Isaiah /H.;White this .af-
ternoon. ..'-.' // \u25a0•"":\u25a0'' \u25a0'":.-\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0:• '.'. :\u25a0- /'\u25a0 -\u25a0 *\u25a0,/• /:;
~ - '

Miss Bllie Eggleston ;is / in^Farmville, :

where she/will be the guest ;of.her sister, .
Mrs. W. H. Robertson: : • /'..'.-...-\u25a0

\u25a0-
- •-/

' - „•\u25a0\u25a0;.• /.\u25a0 \u25a0

'•'\u25a0 Airs M. M. Green, of /Warrenton, va..
is*visiting/ her. sister, Mrs. -Henningham
Spillman.- . ' .•- /

' "- -\u25a0\u25a0''•"
' *

«' *\u25a0 '-.•'-'•\u25a0 -..\u25a0./--.

Mrs James Plummer. of Newport News,

was in the: city yesterday, en: route/for.
Cleveland, O. / . '

: "/ /
'::

\u25a0
• * * . -. \u25a0\u25a0 //

',

Mrs. LintonO.. Miller has issued invi-
tations to a progressive euchre party on

Lee's birthday,: from S to 11/o'clock.
'

Miss Sara -Harrison.; :of /Amelia, 'and .
Miss Sadie Harvie, of Danville, are visit-
ing, their aunt, Mrs. Lewis H. Blair. •\u25a0: ;

JUDGE WABDII.T/S DECISION.

/To-Bay, Again,
White Goods, Laces, Embroid-
enes;vMuslin Underwear,- SiIks,

.Cotton-F abrics, etc., are all
specially priced tofyou.

White Quiits—
nnd there; are thousands or 'e:n—are

priced to you like this:

Marseilles Q'i«f. that , r̂e
p.-s-l-wtrih $r.50 to buy, are %*f- j:^,.,^.-
.-"^Jandsome/v Frlngrd .Marseilles ,Quil«s.

/ worth' ?4.';are S-.W.y. ;'.. , „.'.
T2xtra-Ue. avy, Ktnbosse<T

\u25a0 Quilts; worth for $1./,i. <- onLS

-
Heflvy/ Crochet Quilts, MaVscUlos. de-

/:,,siguVr knotted frincro.- for.*!.•!.->. _
/vCrcehet Quilts. 4 different 'designs.;
. •' r<--Tiles;HTects, for We.; are worth SU/»

:»"übrc-B'd Crochet Quills, hemmed,
\u25a0:;-
'

rrndy :for use, for. 47c. *each. ;f;
' .

Bleached Turkish Bath
. Towels. . /

f-.r •'\u25a0•(\u25a0 heinni<:d or/frinp-d. double
thread; 'actual measure &XH4 inches.

'
would cost S5 dozen In ordinary se.i-.

K.i'.ij?;;these are 25c. each. \u25a0 _. - -
Ur.bloachea: Turkish^ Bath Towels. 23x50

' .7*S?lver?;Crashv". Towelling. pu« :inen,
\u25a0 ;

-
i'ide bordered,. 9c. yard.

*

.-'ltval \u25a0 Bfirnsley •:Crash." pure liritn, s/.ut
\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 linish. 12 1--C yard.

'."'\u25a0 Glass'-: iilnen;-.Towelling, large plaid or
/^ smnirchccks, Sc: yard.. . o /

Bleached Linen Towelling, the Sc. grade,
\u25a0
'"'-" 55 3-4 c yard.1

"

-aieal Russia Cr^h; hand woven; 20c.

Cotton Crash Towelling, 17-Sc.
\u25a0

:~:~ "
\u25a0"• :' '

•\u25a0

\u25a0 / :::' 'All-Linen.:.Huckaback -Towelling, pure
;"-/ White,n6 2-3c./ vr.rd. . .:'\u25a0."
: Blea ch»d Turkish Wa sh Rags lor.2c.

m: Considered.
v-^ Every day, in Jin up-to-date
restore like this,, tliere are les-
Wmns of. economy dealt' -'out
plxeejyMCan; you affprd,to over^;

l^flook^hein? A daily visit is
&i>o*sitively necessary to keep

alireast. with a store like *

HEIAVAXTS SKPAItATE CAIIS.

.: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• By';'the Valentine Auction Company.
/ :. \u25a0-..•-•r.fii2 east Broad street

aEA^DAIJCTION SALE OP FINS
FURNITTTKE. COOKJNa- ANO HEAT:

ING STOVES, DRUGGETS, RUG?. &c-
We will sell at our auction warerooms
Cl3..'. east.; Broad street,
THlS;:(Vrodnesday) MORNING. JAN. i;

r
a y10^0 /o'clock,- a very fine collection ofFurnitcre^viz., in part: .Handsorn* U'al-
nut"andvpak Chamber Suits, with toilets'AValnut*'"ahd Oak Wardrobes. 1 Extra'
Fine Plush Parlor Suit, Fine Hair Mat-tresses,., ."Wood- and Cane-Seat Chair?
Odd Bureaus and Washstands. Fine Hair
Mattresses. Fine Oak Bookcase and Desk,
Feather 'Bolsters and pillows. Woven-
Wire and. Steel Springs. Marble-Top Ta-
bles, Office Tables in Oak and Walnut,
Lounges and- Couches, Drugpets, Ruijj,
Carpets, /Cooking and Heating Stove.-.
and a general line of other Furniture, &c
This is a large sale of Furniture and. all
first-class. Sold for .I.R. F-. Burroughs,
guardian;for Mr. Robinson's children and
other parties. \u25a0 and must be sold. Th»
ladies are in.vited: to attend this salo.

J. H. VALENTINE,
ja '17 - Manager and :Auctioneer.

What England /Xeeds. ;/;..:.
: ' (Philadelphia Times.) .:/;--/;

England has at -this
time.- 'Her supreme :need "Is.;a '\u25a0general./..'

Nearly % oivquitea ever>' -:engagement be-
tween ."the^English and 1 the Boers has
been a blunder on the part- of the Engl.sh
commanders.; The -English in the; Trans-
vaal- fought as';Braddock/fought;-the In-
dians in the wilderness of the New /World,
before the independence' of /the/colonies:
and. strange

'as it\u25a0'may. seem.'; nones of the
English: commanders appear to/ profit:by

tl:e palpaWe T and 'bloody blunders ;ot
others. Each in turn has had; his;Brad-
dock's field. '\u25a0;,'./'• .-\u25a0".. \u25a0--\u25a0./'
Itis an open secret that /General Lord

Kitchener is really the commander of the
English forces lin-.South Africa; and, that
\u25a0he has gone/there fullyadvised of his
absolute responsibility for the/manage-
ment of the campaign. Like Yon Moltke.
who eould~"*not command /the .; Royal
Princes, and was.V therefore,- nominally

chief '.Vof
'
staff, ; in tact. ;com-

mander-in-chief. -Kitchener as ; chiet on
staff for General ./Lord Roberts, who
ranks all the other British officers in tha
field, can be in practical command ,by
issuing orders inj.the- name oflhis'chief.*;
/Ifthere is any -prominent -English ofticev-
who is' equal to -the management of fa
campaign against /the Boers. Kitchener
would' seem to be the man. .Therels rea-
son, to hope./ therefore., that has
found her*greatest need inr the new gene-
ral now incommancl; in South -Africa.

Ano.ther great need :of /England is \u25a0 a"
statesman. Strange, as ,it

'
may

'
appear,

the :nation of the world "that has :been
looked to as foremost o'if all in her states-
manship, is to-day; convulsed for want
of a statesman in -whose ability the nation
can plr.ee implicit confidence." and .whose
policy would/unite the loyal;English peo-
ple A:distrusted and tottering ministry,
with defeated armies: in a war -

that -now
involves the honor and even the 'integrity
of the empire, clearly indicates that Eng-
land has been declining in her states-
manship. /' :. \u25a0 . .-. •

IV is not because she has not ability,
but no occasion/has arisen for..- many
years to test with severity the :states-
manship of England or to develop new
blood arid vigor;in"governmental affairs.
It is/quite- probable .that .England has
'found her general; and now she /must
find' her statesman. / The. general who
plants.f.he English flag and authority fi\
South Africa will/be: a second Welling-
ton, and the statesman^ who/-guides the
government in the" present -.sore emer-
gency will rank; with the most honored
of England's Premiers.:

C2*^v.'S5 T*(f**ft "i»—-Jt "2" ">b^. m
-

\u25a0

Bears the /)Ttl3 Kind You Kava Always Bought
bignature fm^ *sff),v/ }?

(ja 3-W,F &Sun 2y)

SPECIAI. NOTICE.
TVhen presented at the Dlipstcii

counter, accompanied by tie cash,
"Employment. Wnnls," "Rooms for
Rent," ''Wanted TS.oovas." "Boaarilera
AVanted," •<Bear<l "Wanted," "L.o«
Strayed, or Stolen," -willl>e 'innerted
liropcrly classified, 25 words or less,

for. 25c. each insertion* additional
words lc' each. \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0

Naturally, It Pleascrt Frienils of

Consoliaation— Pnsliiiisr tbcriauN.

The decision of Judge .Waddill, refusing

to grant /the injunction- prayed for by

Thomas. F. Ryan, -naturally greatly

pleased those interested gentlemen who
are" endeavoring to /consummate the

schemei of consolidation of the Seaboard
Air-Line= system.; \u25a0 .' . ':

Mr."JohirL.. Williams said yesterday to
a Dispatch- representative: ', :

."The work of consolidation will-go for
ward uninterruptedly, just as it-has beer
for some time.

"
No serious interlerenc.

on the part of the -opposition is .: appre-
hended, though the friends of.consolida-
tion may be bothered a little by.one or
two more suits. In the end, however, the
plan' of ;consolidation heretofore ;outlined
will be consummated."
"It was stated-yesterday/that the opin-
ion was held in some .'quarters that Mr.
Ryan could appeal -from the :'. decision. oJ.
Judge Waddill. Inanother quarter itwas
stated that no appeal could be taken. It
is believed by some that; Mr.-Ryan will
certainly :exercise the right of appeal it

\u25a0it- exists. '..; " \u25a0" - :- -. \u25a0
- ' '

/ \u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0

The roads which will complete, the sys-
tem- of consolidation, as now proposed,
and which thread the South in. almo?t
every possible direction, are Raleigh and
Augusta Air-Line Railroad Company, the
Durham and

'
Northern Railroad' Company,

the Roanoke \u25a0-and •.-.•;Tar-River Railroad
Company,:? the;/': Seaboard /and Roanoko
Railroad

-
Company,"the \u25a0 Louisburg -Rail-

road Company.: the Carolina Central Rail-
road Company, '.the -Palmetto Railroad
Company, the Chesterfield /and Kershaw
Railroad Company; theGeorgia, Carolina
and Northern Railway. 'Company; -the
Seaboard Air-Lane Belt/Railroad .Com-
pany, the Georgia/and; Alabama railway,
the Florida Central: and .Peninsular Rail-
road Company. the:Georgi a/and Alabama
Terminal;, Company/the Logansville.;and,
Lawrenceville railroad of /Georgia;* the
Richmond. Petersburg and Carolina Rail-
road Company;", the: Pittsboro' Kailroad
Company, and the South-Bound* Railroad
Company.

WILLREXEW THE LEASK.

):?.[ The' •'sub-Committeev-on/ Clear^Water
fromTthe' Water •Coriimittee :\u25a0 of /th^^Cpun-:;
cii/wlll;;have';;ari -iniportant/meeting ;.:on:
Saturday. Under the; direction ...of -..this

rcommitlce,: Professor Maliet; of Uhe;,Uni-
"versity?bf JA'irgiriia^and Dr. Levy,':ofitbis
city,,'have^^ibeen •investigating; the;co'rnpo-:
"sitiori:\: \of-the

;
water

-
of /the"- James, '?;tne,'

former making a chemical analysis \u25a0 and
•; the -latter, fa \u25a0' bacteriological

'
;examination.

Itis understood ;that both these: gentler

men wiil,appear! \u25a0before Zttie.sub-commit-/
tee on Saturday./ They/ are about ready :

to;report. The coriimittee /consists -/of
Messrs./ Gordon,- Winston, arid \u25a0 Mills.,-\u25a0-\u25a0,». \u25a0

;;;The "•\u25a0' investigatibris, which have .pro-;.
pro-;

ceeded under the /direction: of ;Superin-

tendent/-Boiling,' /have, it is .?. asserted,

clearly established the- Superintendent's

contention that /the properties of .tho

Water/ of/the James are such, that a.set-,
itling basin in;\u25a0•; connection with .a , filter^
will-be essential to any plan for clearing;
the water used' by citizens- of Richmond. ;

InInterest of Roseiiiary -Library..

Mrs. :George W. Bagby, 1. Mrs. :George

.Wayne: -Anderson, -Mrs. :George Ainsiie,

and Miss Glasgow, accompanied -by^mx-
•Wynclhrwn R:;:Meredith and .Mr./ George
\ihslie, appeared 1before 'the Council l< I-

mance .Committee.: last "night in' the:mtc-
Vest;of

'
the Rosemary

-
Library.'Mr.-Mere-

Jith, whois: a;member of:the .Board- of

:Directors,
"

presen ted» the :claims .of•;;- the
nstitution,, and :stated : that the ;ladies

V/anted an appropriation of -$1,000- a- year
to -help -them/carry;, forward the excellent

.-\u25a0vvork they- were;doing. '•:\u25a0
-

-\u0084 -.•..'" ''-\u25a0
Mrs. Bagby.also: gave the committee a

:lear insight into the conduct of the libr.a-
y..The!sum:asked of the Council would
nable the management -.: to add tortne
alue of the "institution. . :Mrs." :Bagoy
tated, in reply to' a- question,; that^she
vould .advocate /before: the ..woman s
\u25a0oard a reduction of the.' membership fee
harged women .who engage in any Kind

>f work^from-?2, -the present fee,;to §J..:11

-ho Council would grant 'the appropria-
ion asked for: ;/'/;\u25a0 : "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^. .-,

'

Mr..Meredith- made the statement .that
to felt assured: the Board of -Directors
,-ould .consent-to transfer, the library., to

he city,':should the -latter ever.desire to
ssume charge. The aim now. is to make
he library, as nearly free as. possible,

?A-itliL the ultimate purpose in view or
making it absolutely free to the public.
:.The members of the committee seemed
greatly interested -in the mission- of-;the
ladies, and asked a number/ of;questions.
The ladies, retired, evidently.pleased with
the hnpressionvthey'had^ made. \--.

The committee, afterwards .went .into
executive session, \u25a0 and considered matters
-.pertaining-. -to '.the. budget.' ;: •-' \u25a0

. Committee on Liprl>t.

Tho Committee/ on Light 'met at-/ '5
o'clock, yesterday, afternoon, with the fol-
lowing,members ipresent: -Messrs.'..Waller-
stein (chairman),-; -Ferriter, -Minor, Shea,
and.Seay. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; : \u25a0.-•':\u25a0-"•" \u25a0: .'"\u25a0 -

-'.'
/Besides- transacting ;routme /.business,

\u25a0the committee ordered the erection of-an
eleelric-lisht at the"corner :of .Lombardy

street arid Park avenue: recommended
an increase in'the: pay of the carpentei
and bricklayer at .the Lower. Gas-V\ orks,

and referred to a- sub-committee the con-
sideration 'of bids for ammoniacal.liq.uor,
a by-product of the :gas-works. 7 - "

"\u25a0'\u25a0'

Mcetixifrs of Other' Committees.
: The Committee on'•;Second Market held
a short session, commencing at 7 o'clock,

last 'night, but transacted only routine
bu~t-~irie«s : \u25a0 Those present were. -Messrs.;
Feiriter (chairman),: Heeke, Gordon, :and

/ ThY Committee on First Market" met
ytsterday morning/and ordered ;the-pay-
rr:enl of 'approved bills • and. pay-rolls.
W -W. Timberlake was granted"permis-
sion, to erect- an enclosed stall in tho

market:^ / M ' . \u25a0

.The Committee on .Water was. to have
met yesterday morning, at 10 -o'clock, :at-
1013 east Main street, but. failed to secure'
a quorum. : /

-
,\u25a0

AUCTION SALES—Fntnre Dny».

rpRUSTEE'S SA.LE
L OF A
SMALLTRACT OF LANDINCHARLES

CITY COUNTY.

Default having- been made in the pay-
ment of a note for $275.16, dated June Li.
IS9l,'and payable one day after date, ami
secured bra deed, of trust, dated Juna
15, 1S91; and- recorded in Deed-Book .'5,
page 312. of ihe Clerk's office of the Coun-
ty Court of Charles City, she onderaJgMa
trustee will-sell at public auction, to tfo
highest 7bidder, at 12 o'clock M.. in.iron:
of Charles City-court-house, on .

;\u25a0 JANUARY 13. ISOO.
all that certain TRACT OF LAND in.tha-
county of Charles City, situated near
Salem., church, and containing .sixty. (S3)
acres, more or less, charged upon th«
land-books of Charles City county in.ths
name ofW. C. Brackett's estate. '•\u25a0'.'-.
.TERMS: Cash snfficient to pay the bit-
ance due upon the above note, amounting
to $111.66.. -with interest from January 25,
1S91", the costs of.sale,. and ariy taxes r«-
mainingunpaid, and the residue, ifany,
upon a credit of one and two yen.rs.
jal" J. H. LAYNE. Trustee... \u25a0•

BLADE IN THE BRAIN.

EMPLOYMENT WANTS.

AVANTJED.
MEMORIAL LIFE;OF MOODY NOW

ready. Tens of thousands, will be .; sold,
opportunity of a lifetime tomake money.
Big profits; credit; freight paid. Send 10
cents :for outfit and be first in"field.'Each
subscriber" gets a. f;ne phototype portrait
of Mr.:Moody-"'for framing free. Write
quick. /AMERICAN BOOK AND BIBLE
HOUSE, 132 north Twelfth street. Phila-
delphia, Pa. "V jal7-W.F&Sun3t

Former S.Ju.ol Principal of Tliii.City

Dle«;in Lft Crossc-Otlier Deaths.

A telegram was received last evening

by Mr. C.:W. Morris, announcing tho

death.' in La. Crosse; Wis., of Mr. George

P. Perry, formerly oCthis city. Mr.:Pcrry

was well-known- in Richmond, {having

been :connected with;the :public '. schools
for a""number of-ye;ars; and was principal

of>Elba; School, 1iwhichtposition he'resign-

ed: sorri c five1years sagoS to \ accept
-
a po-

:sition7in^the;La.'; Crosse schools.-/ ;; .
No;;particulars of;his death _hayc. been

received. \u25a0 ;The;:telegraphic - announcement
:of;deatlv was

'
a; great shock; to:the ifriends

of the deceased,' who did not know of:his
illness. sMrV? Perry 'was rabout forty; years
old; 'arid 'leaves: a wife and [several';;chil-

dren.v The remains willarrive here "ThurS".
day afternoon at^3:3o "o'clock; and the fune-
ral"will-take:"place :from;the Chesapeake

and'\u25a0'. Ohio' Depot,, upon: the arrival of .the
.train/" \u0084-,;•"''-,- , ;-''; \u25a0;

3lr.:Eusene "Walter Deail. >

. News was ;\received :here yesterday, be
the-death at Arminus, mines; Louisa, coun-
ty,:of-Mr>;Eugene L.Walter, son of Mr.;

C.1 C.'Walter; the '.well-known watch-
maker of Church Hill. His death was
due to; consumption, and;- his" demise is

rendered-even more sadV by:the fact that
his;yourg' wife :lies:;dying 'of ;the same-
dread disease.

' : -\u25a0

Mr.:Walter ''was in the 36th i-year of his
a?e. He .was a native \u25a0-\u25a0' of this \u25a0 city,.and

for four, years was electrician at the Jef-
ferson. .About a year ,ago he accepted

a similar'position at the Arminus' mines.
'
The remains ..will reach here over the

Chesapeake and" Ohio-, at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, and the.- interment will.be ;in

ShockoV HilL. /Cemetery, immediately

thereafter."
'

. t

:

Dentil of nn Asre«T Citizen.

"Mr.. James :Thomas, one/ of/the oldest
cltisens of Richmond, died: yesterday at

his home, -on Pine street. /Deceased was

in tho Ssth year of his age:." Hehad long

been in /feeble health, and lost his .eye-
sight some years ago. His funeral; will
take- place/from: the residence this after-
noon, at 3:30 6'clock.-

Mrs: Caroline. Fox died yesterday mo»n-
ing at 10 :1S o'clock at her home, No. SO4

west Clay street. She was ;in the ;7Sth
year .of lier :age. ;The funeral will take
place to-morrow at 3 P. 11., from. St:
John' s German

• Evangelical church.

\ Funerul o£ Mr. Siilnmonc.

The funeral of;Mr. C. C. Salamone, tho
cigar 'manufacturer,

'

who died Sunday

morning,;took place yesterday at 3 P.
M. from 715 West Main-street. .There was
a large attendance of friends, and-ac-
quaintances, and some very handsome
floral designs. Mr. Salamone was a mem-
ber .'of' Masonic Lodge, Noi 53, and also
of. Cigar-Makers'; Union; No. 133. .Tho
pall-bearers; were :R. Francione. ,De Quin
tine, J. T."Lewis, E. T.Wacle.H. Waller
stein. James Levy, Henry Schaeffer, and
John Krousse. The interment was made
in Mount Calvary Cemetery. .

\u25a0The funeral of Mr. William Hutchin"
son will take place from /:his ;residence,
near Laurel Station, to-day at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Hutchinson's death was "rather sud-
den. .He arose as usual Monday niorri-
irig,/but complained "of feeling,unwell. He

went" to work,.but shortly afterwards he

returned to :the house and laid down
upon the ,bed. -His son entered the room
not long after, and. seeing him lying on
the beef, was in.the act of spreading

soirie --covering over 'his father. :,when ;he.

discovered that he was dying. The family
physician was summoned; but very, little,

could be/done.. He. expired shortly after
9 o'clock. Mr. Hutchinson was at one
time superintendent ;of the county roads.'
and" stood very high in L the community:
He was in.his 71st year, and leaves a
wife and nine grown children.'

The funeraL of Mr. H;E. C. Baskerville

took- place' yesterday from his residence,

on Franklin street, and was largely at-
tended. \u25a0

\u25a0

/The remains of Mrs. Carter Harrison,'
who died Sunday in Powhatan/ county,

were brought, to Richmond /:yesterday,
morning, and interred at, Hollywood. \u25a0

The funeral of Mr. Nathaniel Gillard
will;be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at

residence. No. 1112 .Grove.-avenue. The in-

terment will be in Hollywood. ;'-'

\ WANTED,

FIVE OR SIX: LIVE YOUNG MEN,

; Held ns Suspicious Cliarncters.

Robert Williams (white) and Richard
Randolph (colored) were arrested yester-
day as suspicious characters. Detectives
Torrilinson. Gibson, and Wren took the
men in charge! The prisoners are lodged
at the Second Police' Station.

Tlie C. «fc O. Offices to He Continued
in tile Pace 'Buildinpr.

'
It-.is understood that the lease by the

Chesapeake arid Ohio Railway Company
of the Pace building, which

-
expires

January 31st, has been or will be signed
for another term. ..*"".

The officials of the company and Mr.
H. Seldon Taylor, the agent of the owner
of the building,; have: held :several con-
ferences recently, regarding a"-renewal of
th-3 lease. Since the. fire several weeks
ago nearly all

"
the offices of the com-

pan.'^have been'located elsewhere. There
was some doubt expressed, as :to wheUier.the offices would jbe . moved back . to che
old:auarters, and. several: offers of other
buildings were made.: Mr."Tay-
lor assured the. railway officials that .ex-
tensive \u25a0 improvements would 'be put

"
in,

and that the buildingwould be^thorough-
ly well fitted for the uses -;o'f the .com-
pany. As a result, an agreement wns
reached for the reoccupancy of the build-
ing.- \u25a0 : ;\u25a0-

\u25a0

\u25a0 .:"-
'

\u25a0.. .; :-" \u25a0'- -.: '; ,

CAN PRACTICE I.AAVSOW.

WHO CAN WRITE AND SPELL

CORRECTLY.

• Address P. O. Box 543. ja 16-2t

WANTED.
_

AT ONCE; A GOOD, RELIABLE DRlJG-
gist. Must be registered and; possess good
recommendations for politeness, honesty,
integrity,;and ability.; Young: married
man preferred. "Address, statirier salary
expected, DRUGGIST, Lock-Box161, New-
port;News. / ja lb"-at

."BUSINESS AVAXTS.

County Barley Siivn^rely AttaeUecl l»y

City :I)esi»era«loe«. ." : ;
:. Charles Gardner, a negro huckster, was
sec upon ;about 11:30

'
o'clock last night

at the corner of Brook avenue and: Mar-
shall streets by four city darkies,; who,

after beating .their; .victim- into insensi-
bility,robbed him. of what money he had
,on his person. .. - . .'
'Gardner,, who is said to be, ;an inof-

fensive, honest country negro, was stab-
bed, over.the ear, . the knife- blade frac-
turing the skull and penetrating into the
brain;substance. : >.

• '

„Dr. Cunningham responded with the city
ambulance, and dressed the man's
v/ounds. after :the unconscious form had
been taken' to the hospital. The chances
of life and death: are considered to ;.be
evenly balanced...

"
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.

Several weeks ago "-"Gardner /was robbed
of four turkeys. The police, who; are
vrorking on. the case.- think the same
parties made both assaults. \u25a0 : -: "

'J. C. Fowlkes. a white \u25a0 workman;;em-
plcvea-at the Seventeenth-street- shops of
the Chesapeake and ".Ohio -railway,.was
painfully injured shortly before 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

'
He was .working

at a jack .which had been placed under
a car,

:when the jack slipped, causing -the
car 'to drop. . Both of the: man's hands
were caught, and Dr. Cunningham, who
responded to- the call for assistance, am-
putated one finger and sewed -up other
wounds.:;. "

,
-

:\u25a0

WASTED,
IWANT AT ONCE ?2,500 FOR FIVE

years at 6 per cent, interest, secured: by
improved, real estate worth 55.000. Ad-
aresstr., care of Dispatch Company.

: . I jal7-W&Sun2t*

WASTED,
A GOOD SECOND-HAND BOOKCASE.
Address A.L.. Dispatch office.

'
ja16-2t

Applicants Wlio Stood tlie \u25a0Exaniina-

:-..-\u25a0 tFoii. -liefore Supreme:. Court.,

Tho following are the successful appli-
cants who stood the bar examination be-
fore the Supreme ..Court on Friday- last:

Hilton W. Goodwyn) Richmond,
'
Va.

Henry Aylett, Aylet Post-Office, Va.
John B. Welsh; Richmond,: Va.
John C. :Weckert, Richmond,. Va.

: Arthur W. Winn.. Richmond, Va.
'

John .W. Guerrant. Richmond, Va. .., .
-.-.David M.jWhite.'vßichmond,; Va.

'
Rives, Slanchester, ya. \u25a0

Robert -E. Moore;. Mount' Carmel, Va.
John Ross, Jr.', \u25a0 Calverton. -Va.

. John .Wey mouth, -Hampton,- Va.
A. Gordon Brown. Hampton, Va.'
Haskins Hobson, ;Belona,:.Va. . ' ..
Out of the thirteen who passed, eight

were Richmond College' students. .; ..

:\u25a0 WASTED,
TO SELL ONE OF THE BEST FARMS.
of fifty-three acres, all fenced, and well
watered, three miles below. -Richmond;
fine: road.

'". House and barn, nearly new.
\u25a0n.ith basements.- Terms liberal- Address
M. B. HERMAN, Newport News; Va.
. ' ''\u25a0 : . \u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0:.. -•\u25a0'• \u25a0•"-' , " '. '• ja 15-4t

» Pickctt'Camp to.BatcrtainV -:
Pickett Camp. Confederate Veterans,

willhave an informal musical entertain-
ment

"
at: its rooms';on: Mondaj-- evening

next. Several \u25a0:• of the:talented .members
are now .working up , the .programme,:
\u25a0which iwill:be such; as .will give the great-
est pleasure; to the veterans. A,number .of
Lee -Camp .members \u25a0have' 1 signified -their
purpose to attend, the- camp having been
invited. - • '

:
' . - ;-... ;: " wanted;

by a gentleman and his wifr.'
wlthcuf .encumbrances, a Room, witn
Table. Board, -

on- Grace or Franklin
streets, between =Fourth and

'
Ninth. Ad-

dress BOARD, care of Dispatch.
'-\u25a0-\u25a0 ; . '

'.- . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0::.
'

\u25a0 ja 15-2t :

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0At -"the Jefferson Monday. :

Sliss Leahy, the well-known elocution-
ist,- -.will recite: at the "\u25a0; benefit .concert
which v/ill.take place at the Jefferson ';on
I\ronday -evening,

-
theJ22d, "at 8:30 •. o'clock;

Mr."Wilkinson: has -succeeded:' in;securing
the services .of nearly all of the;profes-
sional:: talent of the "city. The affair, is
given in aid .of Miss Waddill; and Mr.
Hoffmann, violinist. :.'\u25a0 .-\u25a0:;-"

Col.C. H.:Frcneli at the T.'-M. C. A.
Colonel C. H. French,, the :celebrated

traveller^ and explorer, will 'give;his fa-
mous .illustrated lecture on India at the
Young:-. Men's .Christian" Association 'to-
morrow -Colonel French: is one
of the"; leading stereopticon-:' lecturers Mn
this country, his. T series .of •",• illustrations
are said to be exceptionally-fine, 'and are
the result of his own travel and selection.
His India- -has charmed "immense vaudi-
ences \u25a0 wherever it has

-
been '{\u25a0:. presented."

The lecture will:be given by arrangement
with the Baptist Young People's Union.:

Pileil Petition in'\u25a0 Bankruptcy." \u25a0\u25a0

'
J: W. 'Anderson, lately trading as J. W.

Anderson :\u25a0'& .Co., on yesterday- tiled-a ne-
'tition::in bankruptcy ;in:;the"-oftite of :the
Clerkof :the United States.Distr<ct Court.
:The jpetition was Ifiledvby.:petitioner's \u25a0 at-
;torneys,:Dawson & Seaton.vThe ? 1iabiUties
consist :in':debts due :a"number ;of hard-
ware,.:and

--
stove ;dealers. ,"' ;

'
There are no

.'assets.'-:' ;v;i*;.-; \u25a0-;"--\u25a0\u25a0 :.•:"\u25a0; \u25a0' . '\u25a0.\u25a0-.':•".\u25a0•-.'•. /• ;\u25a0 . :;-'"'. •'

'-.
'

AVAXTED, -:
BY NEW JORK DEALER, ALLKINDS';of;Antique "Mahogany, Furniture.- China,"
Plated . .Ware, \u25a0 Brass -Andirons, ;Fenders,
etc. Will be in. city .during;; the week;
:Highest cash' price paid. Address /AN-
TIQUE.'-Richmond; Dispatch. -.-: . jaIJ-lt*.

LOST, STRAYED, AXD FOC-VD.

:\u25a0 -LOST. ON MONROE. '}STREET; VBe"-
tween.CIay and Broad? ONE ?.UNK BOA.
head. tail, and- cloth attachtd;.' Reward -if
.returned: to City Sergeant's' ofihr-O
\u25a0'•'•\u25a0•'\u25a0-- '•-"•' "'•\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0: "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :.-'-vv - -•,-\u25a0 _'. -j-JaHJlt*':-.
-LOST., ON -CARV STREET. EN-
VELOPE (Atlantic-Coast -Line card in
corner) ';,ICONTAINING ~-=MONEV A'AND
PAPERS. :;Finder will-please notify or
return, to H.- I*KING. Agent, Atlantic-
Coast Line.

- , \u25a0 "- : \u25a0 :^-ja IT-lt*-

Are you in favor, of the separate-car

bill?_ . Ifyou-:are," let .your, members ..= of
the House and Seriate hear from you at
once. . -'..>; ';',-"\u25a0. -\u25a0•";\u25a0;;;;:\u25a0'. '\u25a0/:''\u25a0'\u25a0 ':> '.'.:\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0•:.•.,\u25a0"

: N.: 7to Ans-iver fro«i;>lr. Guerry.~\'•* \u25a0':.
\u25a0-.

~
:Xn":word has been- received- from,Rev.

"William A:;Guerry/;by'the vestry :.o'f> St.
Paul's. -\u0084;iiis. reply-,to .{theJcalli; extended
him;by-the. commit tee -which '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0waited *on
him :at

'
Pittsbitrg last ',week •will\probably

Transcripts of Reeoril,; Filed.-'
-

A transcript of the: records: inHhescase
of ;w;vA.--V\rest,' appellant,' vs. East Coast
Cedar- Company: and- the Richmond: Ceda-r,•'•\u25a0- appealed jfrom :.the Circuit iCourt
of NorthI.Carolina,"-; was filedin the; Clerk's
officf.;of the United; States :Circuit. Court
of 'Appeals- yesterday.-: '.'\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0

" :

vSTRAYED; JANUARYllth;i:aiLlVEß :AND VCHITE-TICKED
POINTER :;BITCH, s:-A liberal', reward;-wii!:be;;paid if returned to VC. -B.:TAY

-
LOR,'sl2:north*ESghthr street.; V,ja17-bt \u25a0

Personals aa»l Briefs. . \u25a0

Ex-Senator. Robert Turnbull,
'
of:Bruns-

\u25a0 wick, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. R. B. Lee. formerly of this'city, biit
.now:of New York, is spending a few days
here. .''\u25a0:.'''• •..' . \u25a0''-.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-:": '

In the Chancery Court i-yesterday J. A.
.Gude aualifled as

-
administrator, of:

Charles Messerschmidt.
Mr. Frank ,S: Woodson. lately of Dan-

ville, now of Newport News, was in the
Senate chamber yesterday. ;-

•:The
-
skating rink at the Auditorium is

\u25a0growing in favor. There is; music every.-night, and .many ,people .are :going- out.

The members, of Corinth Methodist
church, near Fair Oaks, handsomely
pounded their 'pastor last; week, rillinghis
!pantry with many; good things.

'

'.Protracted services .will be begun at
Pine-Street Baptist church on the first
Sunday in February. Rev.. Mr. Fife, of
Trenton, N. J., willconduct the meeting.

Rev. F.
"

W. Proctor;, pastor, of
-

the
:'Seven-Pines: Circuit,- -who has 'been:-:,quite
sick for. about -,ten days, 'is able :;to be
;out, and expects to' iillhis next appoint-
ments.: '-'.c

'
: . . . \u25a0

Lieutenant Arthur H.. Gary, Company
M:. Second Virginia Regiment (Richmond
Grays), who has beenquite sick.for some
time at the .residence of'his 'father,;Mr.
Alfred;J." Gary, is improving;slowly.: ;-• :
'The; Woman's Exchange will be, closed
;on':Friday, (lthe '.birthday anniversary: ;of\u25a0

.General Lee. ;The next regular meeting'
of the: Board.will::be held ;on the- first
Friday in February. " -

v
\u25a0 . \u25a0

Dr. J. "VV*. Southall, State Superinterid-
ent| of.'Public::lnstruction,-,.v."as called 1to~
•Prince. Edward .'county .yesterday by\a
telegram -informing' him. of -the serious
illness:.: of • his 'brother, \u25a0 ,Mr. Frank!
Southall. _••_ *

• -.. \u25a0'..:; *

;':Chief-6f-Police".Ragland.: of Petersburg.
was in tlie city::yesterday, and .called at;
•police -"-headquarters: ';::He \u25a0 expressed the •

belief that -a process of questioning would;
soon elicit;from;Gilligan ,the racts 'in;the
killingof ,Turner, .with which:Gillisan,"; is
charged.. ;V ;;; - ;';;';

~
."

'
t
. ' -,'

;,,Re\'.:Dr.rß.[J/.3Villingha ni_has \u25a0return-:
'.edsfrom; Baltimore,- where 'he 'went "in the]

\u25a0interests of;-f;-foreign He'preached :
\u25a0•at: the".Eutaw-Placejßaptist; church :Sun-''
day.::m6rning,',;and *at; the Firsti church --iat
rnig^ht. vOniMonday, he '\u25a0> attended ;thevpasr;
tors' -meeting.;; X Dr.? Wiliinghami reports"
that; his trip was .a very encouraging ;one.:.

\u25a0> I r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0. \u25a0
\u25a0

v.'.'i-'-.-Xotcß-, from TJiiion. Seminary. .;

\u25a0•TJic Society .of Missionary,; lnquiry held1

fitsinionthly,meeting; on January; 7th, the
'subject^ being, "Alexander McDurf."^..Thc
JleadfersS were :Dr. English and Mr.:Lewis
rR-^Watson.*:.'"--:' :"-''.' "- ;

" -:- \u25a0r
-

'":.-: . - -
?jf.Tho ...week ;which. followed: being . tin*
i-Svciltf' agreed* upon for-united \u25a0.• prayer i. by.
ffthe 'Avhole Church, -was

'
used ;for that' pur-j

;.po«<»;;.po«<» ;by"- the,; students.^ Thirty minutes
was spent in'the services.

;Anv enjoyable;: evening Awas -spent by
vthe^tudents: at Ihe' home of Mrs. G. B.
?6tnckler Monday; evening. A^:reception
..\u25a0u'asfglventin honor of,Mlss>Young:.from"

The. ladies: present-;, from i;the.
}f>«»mJ narA', 'community \u25a0-werelMisses •*Mary
|a'id';Erlle-Strickler t

;,Miss Elsie- B:.Smith;
•MiSß^.Zaida

'
English.""Miss;.Ethel iHers-;

ijnan;&From^ the; clty,VMisstEHa"Binford.
? and? Miss ;Hawes,^- a«dr. aiisses
s*Tii*loy,l:who vlive)just*a*:few miles ;from
(the}seminars'.; ;\u25a0 \u25a0-'::: \u25a0'":\u25a0>.. :'.'--,:'^;.<Z-.'O ..r-^-Z*
=?fillev.'i;lir.";Maxey,;pastor ;of;a^ Methodist
fcljurch*ln\u25a0 this ;cityh.has entered the;semi-
:nanvv; with;. the . intention \u25a0 of '-\u25a0 taklnpr -;as
-much -ol' the- course as his ;time shall"
alJow.

•Mr;r<»lU Miller AVrit«s in Uelialf of
; tlie KpiisBiil.^

Hon. S. S. P.' Pattesun. one of the dele-
gates .from this city in', the House, has

received the following letter from Mr.

Polk Miller, the well-known negro de-
;lineator' and dialectician, urging

'
the

;lJegislature:to pass, the separate-car'; bill:
i;.\u25a0'.'\u25a0".' .'\u25a0.' : Cincinnati,, January. 12, 1500. ''

\u25a0 Dear Pat,—lspoke to you some time ago

''about.. the" "separate-car, law."-: 1 can't
\u25a0imagine where trie opposition. conies from,
iI{un<it'rs>tand .that the railroad i^eople, ob-
ject.' The- owners niay, but ,. 1 am sure

\u25a0the '.employees—conductors, ;nigmen,,etc.
—

"are heartily:in.favor,of it- Fain, a friend
\u25a0 of;the": colored -people, and~dislike to see"
\u25a0JanyTobstacles in the way of their pro-
::fress""in identifying., themselves with
"\u25a0evefj'thing which, tends to? good citizori-.
i*6hip,";but the insolent few negroes who

\u25a0tiro always ready to assert their rights
are* making it hot and disagreeable' for-tlujirJ Svholc race. Any man who travels
iis ldorcaji.seti the necessity for a sepa-
rate-car law. .-. Virginia is the only SouUi-

!«m State Ln which; It does not exist, and
rare we to be different from all the.-rest?,

-.1 can f'ee'-Uie 'great advantage to both
graces -wlieii- 1 am" in other States. In
Texas, thiibthbr. day, Iwas ordered out
Gi.'eL negro; car by a negro passenger.

\u25a0Ho did it-good" naturtdly. saying: VCap'n,
;,you; am' sot no business in' dis cyar;
bottiar move 'oii.V AVhy. wait till,a race•oonllict coiner, as it.did in North Ca.ro-
lina? ,If we've got to have it, it had
:-better 'coriie through this, than the next,
'l»egJslature. "v':-lt.will go easier with the

and will not 'be passed "in
aiiger." 1 am torrj":for the negro, for
.xnttiiV w ho. travel behave better tlian
'"many." whites with -whom ;icome ;in con-.
;t«ct,i .but; white - people, however anyry
ithe>* ;set^wiLh- .conductors or.fellow-pa's-
'"abiigfrra.. will not use' obscene larmuap-?.
fwhjle"the= negro, when in augeiv loses, ail
'control: of hie temper,- and; there is .ik>
language too vile" for him.

-
I-see evidencua

;:©f->tho gr«at" necessity for, separating

Xhehi'iIromt \he whites on nearly every
[ti'aiiiil'rideon. in Virginia.. The enclosed.
ift;omHh&: Cincinnati Enquirer; shows that
r^ie";negro 'has: "asked, to be separated from
Cilie'dsgos at Pittsbuig. Why.should they
"objectiwhen tliev accommodations .are. in
\u25a0a.U

;-riespecLE,"equal,to those. of the:,whiles?
member;: who never rides

"b3i;.a.":.tralu
i except from Amelia:. Court-

3iouafes:'ioV Richmond.. (Bob Southall. for
ilpstsmce);* is, not :a'\u25a0* judge"; of tho gi'eat
;»ee(ls.of tlie. travelllns? publiclin this re-
;is)rticx.l; In? theMntercst^ of the negro, ;with
'^•hoxntl' want to live,in peace and har-
|3mdny.*'-ahdt' see hini get. aloiifr with his
Tnhlte'i. neighbors without rowing, Isay
pas's- that .bilL '..- Touts :- truly,: \u25a0 .;.- „..?.

•\u25a0 , i POLK MILLER.
H^Appended,:is :the clipping,from tho En-
ijusrbf,^to;which|Mr. Miller refers: .
I^Pittaburft;' 'Pa^:: January' -'i. ]0.--Bofcause

w<-re: compelled '••- to ride in the
'iame". cars" :as., Italians,; . over 300; eol-
cr«d \ laborers ; employed on the excava-
tions for: the'riew mammoth plant of the

Steel 5 and- Wire/Company, at
3<6vi}l^:lsland: struck to-day.. The. ltalians
AvorkIfor the:Pressed

'
Steel Car Company ;

jSpVclal''trolley-cars ."are used'to: haul them
!lOj:'a~nd£fi"b'n»;Vi-ork."-: \u25a0\u25a0• The -'colored ;labort-re
inado' efforts to'get special: cars for their
'jovrri'.'vsol 'T.s -. •;.'\u25a0'\u25a0_'..] ->\u25a0 :: --...-

- :, STRAYED .;•OR -STOLEN. :• FE?.IAL.ESITTER, .;lt> months old—strayed -frompremises 6f.:.W. :P.-Arwo6d. Disputanta
Prinee 7:George Ucount y:-Va: ?5;rewardjDescription: -White ?and -blue' ticked: itwo
blaclc? spots; \u25a0\u25a0 onefon" back\near 5 tail.'s one*
at -root,of': tail;"one;-black,-: one "ear;
\u25a0little \tanned underJears.'-Vlfjfound jpleasJ
notify j.W.^P-.I'AftWOODI-or :Captain i\V<

\u25a0•;;;>i.'r:;Rielimonders /iii\u25a0:Xew Toi*lc;;;.'Cj'.i '\u25a0::;
X NEW January :iIS.— ('Special.)—~.\u25a0F::t.W.7i Scott; -Fifth-Aveniie:^ Ev-AV-?She-
:pard^Jßartholdi;oC/?: w.-s Cfaddock; >StJ
SDenis;VMr. 'BelvinVahd vwife3Brdadwaj'-;Central;;M.iG.TRobinsonV and 'wife;iMarl-4

:borough ;/A~;ii*Huntt;iGilsey;VW.v'Fv La-
;

'rßonta - and _wife.^Behidere ;;*R.:B. :Cham-*bersJand;wLfe3Everett;;^V:":;.vv'^Vu" >:,-,::S~i J

,Slrs! John Kerr Branch and the Misses

I=Branch T\-cr© -Vat honie'.Vyesterdays after-

noon after 4 o'clock. The house was
I'beautifully •: decorated 1 with roses and.

palms; .In the dining-room the table held

•cut-bias's vases. of white rb>es and Pink-
shaded candles. Mrs. John Kerr- Branch
and Misses Margaret and EtHe Branch re-;
:ceived :their :guests in the front drawing-

room. The young ladies In[the "dining-;

room,were Misses Berta'Wellford, -Flossie
Talbott, Ellie Bosher, "Elsie:Cameron; Lit-

tleton'.of Philadelphia, and Lclia Myers.

Miss Maude Stokes poured: chocolate.-
'Among those .who called were Governor

and Airs. Tyler, Mesdames Scott Parrish,

ißandolphi Randolph Tatuni, L.ucien; Tatum; Carter
Scott. Allan Talbott, Bernard Peyton, \u25a0

Barton Cameron, Alex. Cameron,. Adol--
pirns Blair, Robert Blankenship, Arthur
Lefroy,1George Ben. Johnston, Clifford
Caperton, Fred. Valentine, Henry Valen-
tine, Frederick Hahr, Thomas Adkins, E.
IX. Morton; Misses May Handy, Page

Booker, Carrie Laj-, EmilyJennings; An-

nie "Lee, and Gertrude Camm; Judith
Deane, Calvin Bragg; Auslcy, of Alexan-
dria; Courtney Bridges; Clara :Cocke, ot
Bremb; McVitty. of Philadelphia; Alene

\u25a0Stokes, Fannie Ross, and Adkins.

Miss Annie ~i.ee Smith was married to

Mr. AYilliam -Hirst Bell yesterday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, at the residence of
Mr. W. W. Marston, 2703 east Franklin
street.' ' -:/ - ' - ' ''

r '- .>' '
\u25a0 The wedding was 'an exceedingly pret-

tj-one. The parlors were artistically de-
coratea with palms, ferns, and graceful
festoons of running-:cedar, and the cere-
mony was impressively performed by Rev.
Robert A.'Goodwin, rector of Stl John's
'church, before an improvised altar in the
front room-

'
| . .

The.bride was' handsomely-gowned in a
suit of tan imported Venetian cloth, and
carried a. bouquet ofv.bride's roses, fihe

hadno attendants. Mr. Joseph L. Bland,

of West Point, acted as best nian. ...
\u25a0 Th« bride is the attractive daughter ol
the late Dr. AVilliam Garland and Lucy
Macon Smith, cf

(
Saluda, Middlesex coun-

ty. Va., and granddaughter ;of the late;

DrR. H. Cox, of "'.Vest Point- The groom

is a prosperous young merchant; of "West
Point, Va., where the young couple will
make their home.

* * •

Yesterday was tho scene of a very pret-
ty-wedding at StJ- -.Patrick's ."•;church,

where Miss Lucie Robinson, daughter of
Christopher A.Robinson. Esq.. a life-long

resident of this city, and Mr. P. McPhil-
lips, of London, Canada, were joined- in

the holy bonds of matrimony. The offi-
ciating cergyman was the Rev. Father
McKeefry, rector of St. Patrick's church.

The.bride was beautifully attired in a
blue cloth tailor-made travelling dre.?s,

withhat to match. She. entered the church
leaning on the arm of her father, while
the organist skilfully'played Mendelsohn's
wedding march. The bride was attended,
by her sister, Miss Rebecca Robinson, in.
white organdie over pink silk,,;and . by

Misses Hattie and Annie Robinson, both
of whom were beautifully attired. The
groom had as his best man. Mr.. George

C. Robinson, a brother of the bride.
The happy couple loft for the North,

and will visit before locating in,London,
Canada, their future home, "Washington.
Baltimore, Philadelphia; New. York, and
other northern cities.-

'•'*\u25a0?\u25a0 * \u25a0-*\u25a0"\u25a0
At the residence of Mr. O. F. McDowell,

No. 2 south Pine street, yesterday morn-
ingat S:3O o'clock, his 'daughter, Miss Effie
McDowell, was united in marriage to Mr.
N. P. Parrish;. Rev. J. T. Bosnian per-
forming Hie ceremony in the. presence of

a few relatives and friends of the families-
The bride was becomingly attired in

a travelling suit of blue cloth,. handsomely
|trimmed in fur, and carried a bouquet

of bride's roses. Mr. T. D. Parrish,

brother of the groom, acted as best man,
and Messrs. Thomas B. McDowell, W. M".
Gilmore, and C. W. Montgomery, ushers.

The bride is a popular and attractive
young lady,"and the groom is a promising
young business-man of this city.*

After the;-.ceremony Mr. and:Mrs-. Par-

rish left for a tour, after -which thej' "will
return to this city, where they willreside
in the future. : . .
"Miss Agnes Reams was married to Mr.

John J. Crowder on Monday at -1 P. M.,

at the residence of her uncle, Mr. C. S.
Reams,- in Fulton, Rev. J. T. Routten
officiating. The bride is the accomplish-
ed niece of Mr. C. S. Reams, of this city,

and Mr. Crowder is 'an \u25a0esteemed' employee

of the Richmond Cedar-AVorks, :.and \u25a0\u25a0 is
assistant •'•superintendent .of the Denny-

Street .Methodist Episcopal, church Suu-
day-school. ;,: The young .couple left for.:a
northern tour. * * *

\u25a0 -"'" ' -
\u25a0Mrs. John -W. Gordon, . for
the NorthiCarolina Room at the Con-
federate Museum, has lately received an
oil-painting of the house in which General
Joseph E.

;
-Johnston surrendered to.Gene-

ral; Sherman, known as the Bennett
house, near Durham,; from,General: Julian
F. Carr. of North Carolina; who also sent 1

a photograph of the lirst :flag on Fort
Suniter after the surrender of -Major

Anderson. Mrs. D. Hill has also sent a
portrait of. General ;Hill, \u25a0 a photograph
of- his staff oflicers. and General \u25a0Hill's"
army saddle and several relics. Mrs.;Go-
rdon has received .from :\u25a0 New Berne
(N. O.) Chapter $10, through Mrs.A:H.
Dowell,* and $20 from other parties.

.\u25a0-..-\u25a0*'-*\u25a0
Mr. George Wilmer Hodgeson .gave a

charming theatre party last evening."' to
hear/the ."Runaway -Girl,'* in honor: of a
number of the season's debutantes. After
the theatre a. delightful supper, was en-
joyed at the Jefferson Hotel. Those pres:
sent were Misses ;Maria Williams,;Sophie
Meredith, Janie ,Wingo, Lucy Hayes,
Edyth White,: and -Ruth .Tanner; Messrs.
G. W. Hodgeson, Joseph Young, Mayo
Binford, Jack. de :Treville, Berkeley Wil-
liams, arid Albert1 Tanner.

-:
\ . * *•* ; .-' -

:. Mr. and Mrs. James -.W. Sinton enter-
tained a few frlends fdelightfully.oiv Mon-

"day .evening .in honor of .Miss Margaret
Walker, who willbe; married to-morrow,
aiid, willVafterwards ;make" -her home in
Washington. D. C. The decorations were

\u25a0very." prettily carried- out 0 inpink; carna-
tions . and ;renaissance •,

'
over. pink'satin

!and .pink-shaded lamps arid candles 'being
used \u25a0wi th.,very.,pretty 'effect. :The guests
'wefo Rev. and Mrs. M. Ashby Jones, :Mrs;

|iMary -Ellen: Walker, ;Mr.5 and; Mrs.;T£m-\
melt Dickinson, Mr.andMrs.W. J. West-

\u25a0wood,' j Miss Margaret :Walker,: Miss

LVida Chalkley, Miss Ellen :Sinton., Miss
!iCatherine Sinton,7 and^Miss May.Walker.
1 .-

.:'\u25a0-,' '• \u25a0'"\u25a0.. '
" '" * \u2666;*:v \u25a0-' .. "A '\u25a0

'. "-' ''
_\u25a0

\u25a0Mrs. J. M. Patterson's. Circle of King's
[Daughters will have \ a'silver tea.at. the:
'ircsldehce/bf Dr.:'Clifton ;S05:; east-
Grace- street,^ on v:Friday ? Hhe'l9th^" from;
s 'to"B' to

"
8 o'clock. ;•.: This ;tea.' will:be^given -:for

Uhc^benefit' of\u25a0'\u25a0-the- Shaltering' Arms Hos-
pital,*;,aud tho ladies •hope."tha t-

-
a">neat

;suni \u25a0 willbe .realized for. this -worthy.'pur-:
;pose... . -\u25a0\u25a0..

'
.\u25a0': .t . ' '

K?Mr::'Janies'Young,. the actor,^hasfpre-:
:sent (»d \u25a0 a

-
large-sized "-::portral t''.- of:.himself j

itpTthe^Wpman's;!CoHege^^ll^}hasSfre-^
'qiiently.. lectured .there Ton his former lyisits '.
St^o^his city,;' and ;will âppear.- before? the;

Jsehior.i 11 teraryj class': next-'.Monday f;«af-.:
jtfrnooh; jand^will deliver- an iaddress •on

fMlss Sailie Deane wlVii entertain tho
Daughtersl?of %Industry", of St. Paul's
:iurcli'' and • tlievvestry 'iofhhe- etiurch ;to-

Auiiiml Meetiiiff Poslpom-a.
1

» Tfco annual>meeting :^bfrtiie fstockhoiders:
?«>of *thcj'Hlchmond''. Telephone ft;Company; ':
$&v:hUi>S was |to chave sbeen^ held:yesterday.i

<^£ftci'ttoon'o as \u25a0postpoziedf until<a';quarter^

fe£ a o^ Saturday afternoon next,

Bg^m inM.lldUo^e:rMVnute,O>uS b
C*.-Cur« for my licalth :ir,d '*:'.<-. It cured met

T^ippe:<^^!rii<)u|

Ip-ofi-tHisVnevtr-lollinjr'/;-: remedy. . lit-cures
!^j|cbu£lii^colds^rcrbup

g^i%rearJy*up«li}r«yehtßj.consu^ptiph^^l^ls
gjj|lhe?b i)1yj;harmless ;remedyj, tha t\ gives iim-

Have You. Been' Deceived? '

."^:
'.. When yots wanted a bottle of "i^fS^-

DHyCafl>«ggIIsst g^yo« a cr^p^Htu^becac Cehe m^ a fewcenb

t \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-
-

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 ........ . . . . .... .. .., ;ShSA

ask your mm^tSlMzmlM
*-*-win recommend ilas otacr emicsnt phyaldaca have for many years.%?

Coitsnlilii^ His Taste."• - ;(Chicago Times-Herald.)
i ii'ilary.^saidAMrs.^ Witltkins, :^"did vthellambichopsgandtitheabeefsteakt'l bordered||for3brea]cfast|come?a.llfright?"- '-

\u25a0

'.Zes; the; Sirl. replied.. . -
.^.Andiolu*tne,.;boy,i tillithut -order ?for3sa.u-
:-^?? ;.I.;gave

*
yesterday? 1

'
'^S^SM

"Let me see.
"

Yes, Mr. WHiklus will
:;sish g for:^a S-grood^old-fashioned c mess ;\u25a0\u25a0 of,
ImackecSi t< \u25a0-morrow'' lnmnini.' That's
the onlvtliliui-1couldu It'.thinkrof."^^Bisg

/Beat ;Ou t;of
"
iiuIncrease 'of;Ifis* IVmi-

nloii.
_ . v

A Mexican! -war -veteran "and -prominent
editor .writes: ;s^Seeinsit!i& advertisenient
[pJ^^jGKamberlain's Colic.' "Cholera. •" and
|^aKaoeasßemedy.^l;,ani;;Temiri«ted ;that
as a soldier.in Alexico inv'47jami -!4S I;cori-^
tracted.ilexicanfd!3fThoea-;an(l ttns:reme|^
;fl^iji^k^t^n«|fnm|^^U^Ja^|inereade";
jnSmy.v pension; |for^qn fevery^renewal^il
dose of It TeMm-e-a. me" It is unequalled
as v quick cure for diarrhoea, and i->
jiW-asant and saJs-'to take. For sale "by
all dr.:S3 UtB. ja. it-Su.W&P

FOR KENT.

Is m * is p
THE THIRD FLOOR OF. THE "VIP.-
ginia. Fire and Marine Insurance Com-,
pany- Building:. No. .1015 east • E;»st Mais
street, for many years occupied by tea

Central Presbyterian, including gas a.il
water. Apply,to

, JOHN* -T- GOPDIN & CO.,
Real Estato Agents, s

;: :\u25a0--\u25a0 Bank ami Eleventh stve«ts..j
\u25a0\u25a0-.'.'•\u25a0

- .ial!-Stin.\V£Fi: /

REAL ESTATE AGENT!-, AC.

Charles A. Rose,
;

REAUESTATE ANDLOANS.'\u25a0[
HOUSES ALLRE.NTED.

PROPERTY BOUGHT ANDSOLD.
:'\u25a0- ',":"-" l]aJ.4,17.20i^1J

SPECIAL NOTICES'.

JII.VIATURE \u25a0WKIXTiSG «>V FVORI'
IS AX tIXQUISITELr'BKAUT!Fi:i>-^-complishment.or-.profitable occupation ft:
ladies. / Rrivate

'
"instruction gWea •>?

"TEACHKR," Valentine Ilo'-^'^J'^t
FOIISAU: CHEAT.

AGO.MPLETE JOB-PRINTING OFFiO
OUTFIT. Two Job Presses. Faper-.Gwg
ters. all necessary Type. Sfabs. ar..! wt«
Implements. Can be operated either r>
hand or!steain. . Address C. tT.- AIEHtj
OAN, Agent, Tarboro', N. -C, !*»•.<-»«:
17.

'
.\u25a0.:.•, --\u25a0\u25a0-•.- ;\u25a0\u25a0/-.: Mii:!'l^

PNECMATIC-AXD'"SOLID-TIRK P-O'-'
ABOUTS. ".SURREYS, AND

PHAETON

-
. '

Also.; jps:
ONE GENUINE ir.REVSTST.ER BLGu^j

•" '- "-\u25a0> \u25a0 : and. '.. OXB "SPEEDING CART..
:. ; :-. v VERY' CHKAP. f ,' „«,"'

Apply.to-;,- W. C. SiJPHj! |
de7-2m /.:•/• -.314 north Fixihj?t_r^i-i

,-;v".-..GOOD".TTiTE\VKrrKKSCIH'UI'- \u25a0:•:

REMINGTONS,' . ' £0: SMITH:I'Kt;
niters," $.'»;/Dens mo res. 523: Cali^rap;^., -;•
other: makes at corrcspondin? ,P-'V;;
Fully guaranteed and shipped with ?"••
,le^e of examination. Old niu^--'--
taken in"exchange. . Rentals. &\u25a0 ••" ;

for ea tatogue and sa rnplti^oc \u25a0 w<>r«c- -^.- ;
\u25a0"turn this paper. . THE TYPEWRI"*^
EXCHANGE, Baltimore.. Md-

: /we- desire -to" Jsci*- *X";\u0084}-?«>\u25a0\u25a0
CORN /ON THE COB, or SHEW^i J
CORN.Seither delivered at Hu^^^.hl
at any railroad station or river laiia-^rVirginia or North,, Carolina. Oorreijw-^

•tler.Cf -solicited -\u25a0: r . \u25a0

,\u25a0,
\u25a0

_
m

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

\u25a0 RICHMOND FLOUR ANDFf-KD CO;>

:..-.-. -: :
' "

.•"-'no 22-V,.t.'cb^l^

! STOP THAT HEADACHE j

.Headachene Will flo-It • \
9 l*rice, -5c \u25a0'•_\u0084•' 5

T. A.MILLER,5J9 f, BROAOSfj

THE VKRVOX T«OTIU!IU>>f
-
ca'

THIS BRUSH HAS (iIVt»N

:great satisfaction. /iindtne "^
X1>*

has ;become." so'< large, that;u.e> •«*--

Umitated^by/all^matiufactni^rs, tv vOy,
3be~?carerul .tu^ee^that^-itib^-- ;j:e. ;
BRUSH" :/ is -stumped \u25a0; on ,^

5 Onl^ihejfinest Quality of-brbcu ."^, lS
(most caref uUy-seleetud Done a:^

~
irir

Uheir/eonstructlon. //Every ,<*•«;•:;'•.*T>< t> ibrtstle^, t«>r ••
t ,\u25a0

Vall.MiruskJsHj*. IV'ce. 3S-c«nw i-.u~ . ..j
ported^by «....—., T t Ujo & Cft \u25a0$

nol'-ts 11. uC-luuU ***'\u25a0'-' ;

\u25a0\u25a0«««
mm


